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The operation area towelled off and the site of the
original metal marker i preserved on the skin by mean
of methylene blue, to act as an indicator of the level of
pinal proce es. A traight skin incision i u ed from
top to bottom of the curve, and the skin flap are under-
mined with diathermy. Subperiosteal stripping of the spinous
processe, laminae and transverse processes is performed,
and the apophyses of the tran verse processe are tipped
off, to allow the spinal mu cles to be retracted as far lateral
a po sible (Fig. 18). The spinous processes are then re-
moved and the laminae and tran verse processe are com-
plerely decorticated with a rougine. In older children a
pO\\oer-dri en burr may be used in tead, and thi diminishes
shock.
A deep, wide, raw bed is left and thi is covered with a
large mas of bone chip from the bone bank.
FinaJly ilver clip are placed on the pinous proce es
above and below the fu ion a a radiographic guide, and
the wound is clo ed in layer.
The patient is kept recumbent for 6 month in the Ri er
jacket, and then i allowed up in a polythene jacket. Al-
ternatively, a Milwaukee brace may be u ed, particularly
if relapse is feared, as in high thoracic cases.
One year after operation bending films of the primary
curve are taken to e clude a p eudo-arthro i and if satis-
factory, all support i abandoned.
Two other operative techniques have been introduced
recently but, although they may be indicated in certain
case as yet they are nOt recommended in routine work:
Fir tly, AlIan,15 of Birmingham, uses a jack which is
inserted between the transver e processes on the concave
ide; the jack is opened, correcting the curve; and finally
pinal fu ion i performed without post-operative plaster
fixation.
Secondly, Roaf,16 of Oswe try, corrects the apex of the
cur e by removing a wedge of bone from the convexity
of the curve, including laminae, pedicles, transverse pro-
cesse and adjacent portions of two vertebral bodies and
intervening disc.
Results of Fusion
The greater the curve. the greater is the force tending
to cause relap e after operation. The average relapse follow-
ing operation is about 25°. This is usuaJly due to pseudo-
arthro is of the graft, which occurs in about 10% of fusions
or el e to a too limited fusion of the primary curve.17 The
preliminary results offusion are encouraging, but final assess-
ment of this method of treatment cannot yet be made in a
large enough group of cases, until all these spines operated
on have ceased to grow, but there is every indication that
the present method of managing scoliosis will produce
good re ults and prevent the development of the hideous
deformities, which are still only too common.
To Summarize the Treatment of Scoliosis
1. ScoLio is ·should be dealt with in a special clinic where
adequate facilities and time are available. The patient
should be checked every 3-6 months until growth of the
spine has ceased.
2. In idiopathic scoliosis 5 % of the cases need early
fusion and correction, mainly in the thoracic type at the
age of 10, in which the prognosis is bad.
3. Of paralytic curves 50% need operation because of
instability, production of symptoms or deformity, and
early fu ion is especially indicated in the thoracic type.
4. early all cases of neurofibromatosis need early
operation, but this is only rarely necessary in scoliosis of
the congenital type.
I wish to express my thanks to Mr. J. 1. P. James, of the Royal
ational Orthopaedic Hospital, London, for his help and en-
couragement and his permission to publish Fig. 15; and to Mr.
G. T. du Toil, of Johannesburg, and Mr. R. C. J. Hill, of Durban,
for allowing me the use of their clinical cases.
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MYRI GOPLA.STY AND TYMPA OPLASTY
PLASTIC PROCEDURES TO RESTORE HEARING IN MIDDLE EAR DEAF ESS
A. E. AMOILS, M.B., B.CH., D.L.O., ER.CS.E., Johannesburg
/
The re toration of hearing in conductive deafness is one of
the prominent contributions in the present-day urgery of
repair and rehabilitation. Ca e can be di ided into two
group:
1. Deafness with an intact tympanic membrane, as in
oto clerosis, and
2. Deafne S with a perforated tympanic membrane, usually
re ulting from chronic otitis media.
The treatment of oto c1ero i by fene tration, and more
recently by tapes mobilization, i a well-establi hed pro-
cedure, but deafnes with perforation of the tympanic mem-
brane ha for a long time pre ented a problem in otorhino-
laryngology. This article deals with the restorative technique
developed to treat the latter, which have followed the pioneer-
ing works of Zollner1 •3 and WiiLlstein4,5 in Germany, and
Pietrantoni and Bocca6 in Italy over the past 6 years. This has
resulted in a new approach to these problems, with dramatic
restoration of function and elimination of infection from the
middle ear.
ormal hearing depends on the integrity of the sound-
conducting apparatus, which consists of the tympanic
membrane and ossicLes, acting as a system of levers in the
middle ear. The air-borne sound waves on striking the
tympanic membrane set it vibrating. This membrane i
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Fig. I. 'ormal ear-drum and normal middle ear and 0 icle.
2. Le ions affecting the tympanic membrane with minor
damage to the ossicular chain.
3. Le ion affecting the tympanic membrane, tympanic
cavity and 0 sicuLar chain, without damage to the tape:.
4. Le ion affecting the tympanic membrane, tympani
cavity and 0 sicuLar chain with damage to the tape.
5. Le ion affecting the tympanic membrane t mpanic
ca ity and 0 icular chain, \ ith fi at ion of the tape.
The operation in ca e of chronic otiti media aim at
complete eradication of di ea e in the middle ear and temporal
bone, and the re toration of the ound-conducting apparatu
to improve hearing. Thi is achieved by retaining the healthy
o icle and forming a closed tympanic cavity, with a full-
thickne kin-graft placed over the perforation. The re-
attached to the maUeu , which articulate \ ith the incu , and
in turn with the stapes, which fits into the oval window. The
movement of these 0 icles transmit the vibration of the
large tympanic membrane to the much maUer membrane
in the oval window, with dimini hed amplitude but with
greater force. The conversion of amplitude to force i
nece ary to set the inert fluid (the perilymph) of the inner
ear in motion.
Movement of the perilymph is dependent on the t\ 0
bony opeoings in the cochlea, the 0 al and round window ;
the former has the footplate of the tape held by the annular
ligament, and the latter lies free, covered by a membrane
facing into the air-filled middle ear. Compre sion at the oval
window cau es a movement of the perilymph on one ide of
the basilar membrane, and a corresponding movement i
tran mitted to the round \ indow. Thi movement of the
ba ilar membrane timulate the auditory' nerve, resulting
in the sensation of hearing. 7
Plastic operations for the repair of perforated ear-drums
were described as long ago as 1879 by Berthold.8 ot until
the advent of antibiotics and the binocular micro cope has
his type of urgery been placed on a firmer footing.
The degree of loss of hearing aries in relation to the de-
struction of the middle-ear components seen in chronic
otitis media. Previously, middle-ear surgery dealt with the
elimination of infection to produce a dry ear, a in radical
mastoidectomy, and necessitated removal of the tympanic
membrane and ossicles. These cases were left with a marked
deafness, which has been found, from recent investigations,
to be due to the fact that the sound waves strike the oval and
round windows almost equally so that little if any movement
of the perilymph and basilar membrane results. The advent
of chemotherapy and antibiotics bas changed the radical
tendency of surgery of the temporal bone towards conser-
vation of tbe middle-ear structures, resulting in improved
hearing.
Wtillstein and Zollner observed in some patients after a
radical mastoid operation that the ear operated upon, in-
tead of remaining deaf, bad improved. In the past this fact
had been realized but never explained. It was concluded that
the improvement in heari~g was brought about by the
accidental growth of epithelial tissue, forming an air-filled
compartment for the round window and eustachian tube
separated from tbe rest of the cavity. As a result of this
isolation of the oval window from the round window the
sound waves strike the two windows unequally, because of
the air baffle around the latter. Movement of the perilymph
and basilar membrane occurred, and the patients attained
socially adequate hearing.
From this observation the fundamental principles of
myringoplasty and tympanoplasty were established, that is,
to reconstruct a closed tympanic cavity. The essential require-
m<;nts of such a cavity are a normally functioning eustachian
tube, where the ossicular structures must be preserved as far
as possible. The round and oval windows must recover their
function. Good bone conduction indicating adequate
cochlea reserve, must be present.
Five types of reconstruction procedures are de cri bed,
which vary with the destruction of the middle-ear com-
ponents:"
1. Lesions affecting the tympanic membrane without
damage to the ossicular chain.
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TYPE 1. LESIONS AFFECIlNG THE TYMPANIC MEMBRANE WITHOUT
DAMAGE TO THE OSSICULAR CHAIN
In this stage of the disease, very little damage has resulted
to the ear. A dry Perforation of the tympanic membrane of
varying size is present, following otitis media or traumatic
rupture. A mild degree of hearing loss results, approximately
10-35 decibels. Io There is no sign of active disease or of ossi-
cular damage, although periodic discharge may occur,
associated with upper respiratory infection. This causes
further damage to the middle-ear structures, and increasing
deafness.
constructed tympanic cavity has a normally functioning
eustachian tube and functioning round and oval windows
which stimulate the basilar membrane.
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Fig. 2. Fig. 3.
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Myringoplasty
Thj operation aims at healing the perforated tympanic
membrane, and does not necessi"tate opening the temporal






dry for a con iderable period. The technique require the
utilization of a full-thickne kin-graft taken from the po t-
auricular area. n ellip e of kin i removed and thinned by
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Post-operatively antibiotics are given as a routine measure.
The dressing is removed on the 10th day. Auto-inflation is
tried after 4 weeks and, if neces ary, eustachian inflation by
mean of eustachian catheterization. Toilet is performed at
first twice weekly and then once weekly until the cavity has
healed sati factorily.
Type 111. . Lesions affecting the tympanic membrane, tympanic
cavity and ossicular chain.
The disease in this le ion is more advanced, di rupting the
lever ystem of the ossicles at the junction of incu and
stape . At operation the bony process of the incus is found
to be eroded. Here the object of operation is to re tore a
conducting ystem. This is achieved by reconstructing the
columella mechanism of a bird's middle ear; in satisfactory
cases a hearing loss of 60 decibles can be reduced to about 25
decibels below normal.
The operation entails the removal of the malleus, incus,
tympanic bridge, and diseased tissue in the tympanum. The
round-window reflex is noted when the stapes is moved. The
skin-graft is then tailored to lie over the tympanum, supported
on gelatin foam except at the head of the stapes, to which it
must become adherent to form the 'columella'. This achieves
the transformation of sound waves across the middle ear and,
with inflation of the middle ear, the air baffle surrounding the
round window restores a difference in sound pressure at the
oval and round windows, as a result of which hearing becomes
socially adequate.
Type IV. Lesions affecting the stapes
In this more extensive form with destruction of the stape ,
the skin-graft is placed over the lower portion of the tym-
panum to form a sound-protecting air-buffer for the round
window. Hearing in these cases, which may be between 60-80
decibels below normal, may reach a 3040 decibel level after
operation, and thus socially adequate hearing is attained.
Type V. Lesions with associated fixation 0/ ti,e stapes
These cases are characterized by the exhibition of tym-
panosclerosis12 with adhesions, which fixes the stapes. If
stapedial mobilization18 cannot be achieved before placing the
skin-graft in position, it is necessary to perform a secondary
fenestration of the lateral semicircular canal some months
later, when the ear cavity is healed and devoid of infection.






































The results of different author, and

















I and V 8
Tympanoplasty
In these more advanced le ions, where the ossicular chain
ha been damaged, it is neces ary to open the temporal bone
(attico-antrostomy), in order to eradicate the disease within
the middle ear; to ascertain the condition and function of the
o sicular chain, the oval and round windows and the
eu tachian orifice; and to reconstruct a closed, air-containing
tympanic cavity with a whole-thickness skin-graft, in order to
re tore the functional properties of the middle ear. This
procedure ha been named 'tympanoplasty'.
Type If. Lesions affecting the tympanic membrane with minor
damage to the ossicular chain
] n the e ca es, there i a central perforation of the tympanic
membrane associated with active di charge. The hearing
10 is not severe, u ually being below the 35-decibel level
in the speech frequencie .8
Before operation a culture and sensitivity test are made of
the organism in the ear discharge, in order that the appro-
priate ear toilet and antibiotics can be given for a few days.
At operation either the endaural or po taural route may be
chosen for the attico-antrostomy. Micro copically the antrum
and attic spaces are examined without removal of the bridge.
The incus and tapes are freed from adhesions and granula-
tions. The incudo-stapedial joint is examined, and the in-
tegrity of the ossicular chain is tested; this can best be ob-
erved by the movement ecn at the round window when the
tapes i made to move. The tympanic cavity and eustachian
orifice are examined and cleaned if nece sary. The prepared
kin-graft is then placed meticulously over the perforation,
anteriorly co ering the remnant of the tympanic membrane,
which ha been denuded of it urfaceepithelium, and reaching
the attic and antrum po teriorly. Lying over the bridge it is
prevented from adhering to the incu . Gelatin foam i u ed
a a caffold in the tympanic cavity to pre ent the graft from
inking in.
TYPES Il-V
the graft is cut to a ize to fit the defect. This kin ha
the advantage of few elastic fibres, and, unlike kin obtained
from other part of the body doe not tend to contract and
curl.
With the aid of a binocular di ecting microscopell the
perforation in the tympanic membrane i in pected through a
peculum or, if nece ary, the external auditory meatus i
widened by a mall vertical inci ion. The kin in the deep
bony meatu i inci ed concentrically around the tympanic
membrane, two or three millimetres proximal to it. Then with
uitable in trument the meatu i denuded of epithelium and
the tympanic membrane detached from the periphery towards
the perforation. mall pieces of gelatin foam are placed in
the tympanic cavity to act as a support for the skin-graft and
to prevent its adhering to the inner wall of the middle ear.
The kin-graft i laid on thi prepared bed, and held in
po ition by more gelatin foam applied to the outer kin
urface. A short length of ribbon gauze helps to maintain
pre ure.
The dres ing i left undisturbed for 10 days, the patient
being maintained on antibiotics and in tructed against nose-
blowing. At the end of 3 weeks the ear may be politzerized,
and hearing is usually restored to almost normal.
o further treatment is required and, later on, the patient
can re ume wimming and bathing without risk of infection.
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SUMMARY
During the past 6 years, operations have been devised to
eradicate infection, and to restore the function of the ear in
deafness due to discharging ears. The pioneers in this field of
plastic surgery are Z6llner and Wiillstein in Germany, and
Pietrantoni and Bocca in Italy. From tbe European continent









































Thi operation i one of the mo t important recent de elop-
ments in urgery of the ear, and aim at forming an air-
filled middle-ear cavity by u ing a full-thickn kin-graft to
cover the perforated ear-drum. Thi require the aid of a
binocular micro cope and delicate in trument e peciall
designed for thi work.
In the opinion of the authoritie quoted, the old 'mastoid
operation' should be abandoned in favour of the e recent
urgical advance .
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OPERATlVE CHOLANGIOGRAPHY*
ERIC SAMUEL and W. TRUBSHAW Johannesburg
The argument about the value of operative cholangiography
still remains unsettled. This communication is not an attempt
to present a critical assessment of the value of cholangio-
graphyl,2,3 but rather to describe some aspects of the method
used by the authors which they believe greatly enhances the
value of operative cholangiography.
There can be no doubt that operative cholangiography
depends for its success on a high radiographic standard;
and this paper describes a relatively simple apparatus which
fulfils the requirements for successful operative cholangio-
graphy. The apparatus has the basic advantage of being
inexpensive and it is well within the capacity of the hospital
carpenter's shop to construct.
The desiderata of operative cholangiography may be




Any method which greatly prolongs the operation time
must of necessity throw an added strain both on the operat-
ing team and the patient and is unlikely to be acceptable
as a practical measure.
The use of a polythene catheter to canalize the cystic
duct, the injection of water-soluble contrast medium, and
the taking of the ~adiographs, have on an average occupied
7 minutes. In some cases the time has been greater and in
others less. 0 surgeon would begrudge this additional
time when the information that can be gained from this
method is considered.
2. Minimum Disturbance of Operating Field
Any method which disturbs the routine performance
of a surgical operation is unlikely to receive general accept-
ance. The removal of surgical towels etc. with the con-
sequent risk of infection all add to the complexity of a
• Based on a paper presented at the South African Medical
Congress, Durban, September 1957.
surgical procedure and hamper the u efulne s of the method.
The apparatus used in this method has been 0 designed
that no disturbance of the routine of cholecystectomy i
necessary, no towels etc. have to be removed and, par-
ticularly, no disturbance of the surgical team is necessary.
As the dye is introduced via the cystic duct, no additional
step is added to the operation because identification and
isolation of the cystic duct and cy tic artery form one of
the basic steps in a cholecystectomy. Whil t in some in-
stances it has not been possible to catheterize the cystic
duct because of its small ize or because of ob truction from
the spiral valve or stone formation within the duct, in the va t
majority of cases cholangiography has been carried out via
the cystic duct.
B. RADIOLOGICAL !'.'ECESS1TfES
I. The films produced must be of high technical quality.
For this reason a portable apparatu and an electrical supply
capable of delivering at least lOOKV and 100 MA is e sential.
Undoubtedly, the disappointment of operative cholangio-
graphy as compared with post-operative cholangiography
has been the quality of the films. It has been our practice
to use a portable apparatus capable of delivering an output
of 125 KV and 300 MA so as to obtain sati factory film .
The routine use of a stationary grid (Ly holm) has al 0
immea urably improved the quality of the film.
2. The portable X-ray unit must have an arm and tube
and column of sufficient length so that it can be manipu-
lated into position from the head end of the table without
disturbing the surgeon or his as i tan .
3. The means of injection of the cystic duct mu t be
such that the surgeon and hi team can be well outside
the area of radiation and can thu obtain full protection
from radiation effects. A any length of polythene tube
can be used, it is reasonably easy to make the polythene
tube of ufficient length to allow the urgeon to stand outside
the radiation beam.
4. Multiple Films. A di ad anlage of mo t methods of
